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Vol. IX. No. 1. 
Lfoyd George Ready 
For General Election 
·MAY BE IN FEBRUARY 
LO="DOX. Dec. 31-Repons. of an ruan u lho probable dato or the 
r rly genoral election !1:1vo received 1·iect1on. The prln..:lpal nrg~eni.s 
11 g r eat 11llmulu11 by the " ldllsprcad l'c!vnnced ure that Ule la.t meuuro or 
l 1A1l}lcatl:m ot n11p:irent1r Inspired L:10 Oovernmenl'11 laal elecLlon pro-
:tnltments lbat the subject w1111 tho i;rrun will ha,·e beeu put Into force, 1 
tole topic of con\'trsi.uon at a recent the lr!sh quesllon will have been 
d.nner of cabinet ministers, Inc luding iieltll'Cl and lbo Wnshlngton Conrer-! 
l'remler Lloyd Ceo11te. The tide of l'n<'~ will ha,•e added to the prestige · 
opinion now 1>etm1 act towards Fob- t.>C 1he Oo,·c rnmenL I 
Strike In Transvaal. Coal Companie• Arc I 
Rr trainrd fi'rom Putting I 
1..o~oox. J an I- The coal mlncni' Wage Reduction In Force I 
· :rlke ordere<I for tho new year In 
the Trana,•aal now threatens to de- --- ' • ~ctM Into n i:cnerlll :urlke. according 11.\L.ll•~.\X, Dec. 3l~tr. Jual!ce' 
ST. JOHN'S 
to Reuter'• <'able from J ohannesburg. llu ~: ell. or lbe Supreme Court or 
fhe lndustrlal Fcderat!on'a E.xecu- So\ • Scot In. lo-d11.y granted 11n In· 1 
1lve have ri:ui•ed a resolution ad,'ll· Jnmtlon reatrnlnlng lhc Dominion' 
!ug nil worker&' organizations to pre- Co:11 Company, tho l\'.>v11. Scotia §&cot 1 
rrnro .for I\ •>mp:ilhl!Lk str ike without l'ompnny and the Acadln Conl c!Om-, 
dnla)'. r1.ny from pu'\tlng Into etrcct the wage bltrodaeell~~m;~~~ 
l
del.'r.:?0110 or approximately lblrty- N • t F • p c t ,-: 
IlriHQh . Loan to GrePre t• . r~(' per cent. announced for Janu11.ry In e Y- 1ve er en :w Ulde :d Ute ~ ~ 
• ht The miners nppllod tor n b(lnrd - • 1 DOt 1 oat -·PG of .lloelaa terrl-0 Must me Spent m Gt. ~- ot trbltraUon fol~O\\'lng tho r~ont - llorlea, lncludlq Pll..UU ud ..... , 
-- . I~. a;:c cut nnnouncement which WR1! f n • h w t ~r t Potamla, remabablJ lmmue from llOll 
ATHE:\S, llt('. :l l-The Greek Min i:rc1t1ed by the Canndlan nepnrtment 0 .!i.rlS an rea y iMoelem lnterferoc-e It .... lllMlltlal ..... snat •. .., ... 
btry or Flnnnrc annou nces thnt the of l.nbor. They also sought nn 111. 1 • ,to put au end to l'rltllb Imperialism J.•Ula a. eoaftllbp 
BrlllKh Oovcmmcut hu nuthorlz<>d l·"'"· t lon ni;nlnsl the companlca to pro I •&ud work tor tho complete lndepen· faetU'e JteM I ~e c:onclualon of ll loon to Grl'C<'<> or \'!'nt them putUn,; their announced · - ·--. • · --- - ·- - · - - - dence or Jndla. 'J'bla was dlacuaaed ----o----. 
nttcen million pr.Jntl'I sterling on , lit Into dl'c<'l . clalmlni; thnl ll woe n R 1 t. K p . I F~ • R t. £, . al length, but no rcllon waa taken. J 0 0 
condlUon thal lb~ i:ro:iter part orj l·rc.u·h of 1he lntluatrlal Disputes Act eso .. u (QflS eep QUrJfig fl :a.vour1ng a 11Catton ' --0 .!i ~~ ... Jall)". 1-'IW 
lho 11mou.nl ll'" tl•<- b<> u11ed In lhl'.' u. fmt the threat In force boforo tho I Leninc Still Leads • u •r el ,..,. 
nurchMo of llrltls11 products. Le ard o r Archnnt ships , r. -- , plntU.DS aail tW llt ... 
. · , . Ute u• aOll tlelneit fl'lllP~illllil 
• • • - ' 1 1 THE PEOPLE'S WILL RIOA, Juy. 1--Nlkolal Lenlne re· l>f' _ __. "* .. _ 
, •Riots In Cairo llornholm Jfcrt.- Tbc S. S. IAirn· 1 .. , 1 tnlo1 bfa position ru: head of lbe Rua- ··ra ~ to ..;;;.-CAIRO. Dec : t- Ourln:; rlolln;: nt 1 h'>lm. 7 dn.ys from Boston ' 'In. H11ltrax. . alan So~let Gonrurnent, aa a reaalt "!"llftl~lo!!!! 
Fualwa Egypt.I.an t~oop11 were com-I r rrlnd on 53.turday nlgbl bringing_ B ---- ·-- Of the uaanl(lloua 11c\,lon o( the ~-•1'1111iiililii~H 
pelted to fire oa the mobs. It 111 1~ rt freight to A. E. lllcltman Co .• Ltd . I DUBLIN, Jan. z-n esolullons In fa\'· preaalona oC plfbllc 1enttmen~}n r~~·forga.nll!;atton1 ~nd l:lnn ND tlubl .tl4•htan So~iet Cons'rni Ju.et be• J * A 
reJ)orted that fue p.eraons wen klll·j 'l'he ab ' p ulled ai;aln for Halifax a t o our or tho ratlftcatloD or tho Ancl<>- < o.r-o'°' rat1~1"ftr ot ibe · A~·lr(ala f &troU!f appeals were made f.or . prcaer- fora Ill aeaalona c It sod laut Wed nu- •• ,:1 ......... _..-i._4, .. 
cd 4lld ftrtttn v.~un'1ed. p m. > Li:nill.f. Jlrlsb trl&ll\ kepl Pourln~ Into the tronLy will h11ve on its opponeots ln1 \"!ltl:.o of national unit)'! day night, accord.ng to llaillo de1.laeeo ., W 
• . "nn11lon Houso t :>-day a11d up to to· tho Dall Elrconn. Tho Froernan'a 1 • ---<> t- I pa tches from Moscow. wlltte -nportl ., ...... l.. !!!l!!llL::'!"!'!"!"'!'!""""!'!~""""....,~-------""'9'!""!'•_~.-~---------,..._ , nlirbt only two bodies unfa\"orabto to J~uttial aaya, "No aphlatry however DUBLIN. Jan. 1-Durlng the Pfll .__ eral t.•eet • IHla'll Ji;i;;iN!;t:t;:;;;iiMiw~~MM~~;;~~~~;;~:;;~:c:;;.(;2~7 Hlt'ftcaUon bad been hoard trom. ln flue 111un e""in dl•«Ulae the fact that\ week ln Ireland publlt: opinion aeem- Halli' ] .... 1. lar estlaata It la all 
lurban and rural district councll1, tray a secret lruet." Tbe I rish lnde- rbe peace treat.)' with Britain. At a Stgn Up For SIX Months polldft llas •efeate& 
~~~~~~;.~~~~1,.. 'oil sixteen county C'lunclla, torl}'-el.x tc thwart ho poople'e wlll wouJd be-I ugly hoa coneoUdawt lo ruour or , ax .Anai:uaOre~cn lla•lq .,,..._. 
St k 'T k • twenty-two Sinn Fein oluba, three 11cndenl eitpreu0tl lbe utmost con rieetlnlt or l rlsh commercial tra•el· i· of tle It'll trplftlt 0 C a I n g. : curporaUon11. elr:ht town c:omm111ttlon· tldenco thal opponents of the troat,y I !era nt tbti Mansion House on Sun· HALIFAX Javy. 1.-Loc&t Long- and tlaat lte ... era, nine boards ot guardians. thlrl)'• In the Dall will heoo the ,,opulnr d:iy PresldenL Holland 11a d, "nobodJ sboremen have nccepled an asree- 1 oter rf«ltt ,...., ••!Cli i U•·O farmer ori;anlaallon!I and sixteen ,.olcc, but the Irish Tldlos 11asa. lboro · I.nows the pul10 or the people bettor mont for •Ix monl.hl', pro•idlng pay-,eatN Hc.rt.s 
B GAi NS · · e ther publlo bodies demanded rat.· 111 no ground f: r belier tha t when th& t'lan lbo commercial truellora nnd ment or 
55 cenla per hour for day futltPd .. ...._. 
ficatlc n. 1 1work and 65 ccnt.l for night work. ly la ................ I I Dall mceta to-morrow It ~II be any lhertforo I can atote that llS per cenL Former ratoa Wc!re 65 conla tor da/to,....._.-w ~t·r~~~!~:~u!::;n!~~~~:c~o~'::~: ~u:0 d::::~:04to:;::~l1ngrn~~Jl~~~~~~ ~:e3~~ .. people uo 111 favour or lhe 1 work, a:d 97% cents for nlg~t work. :::-=:.= ~ 
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To Cltar at Greatly Reduced 
, 
FLUCt"TUATIONS IN WHEAT AND OA'IS IN CANADA. "BELFAST. Jan;. !!- A number ot _..,.to •Plble •••bi 
• -- \r -~ _ 1 Sniping In Ulster ::a..:.=:-;_:• 
• deaths resulted trum enlplac bet,,... .......... eo~- --· 
Prlcca or Whe·tt tXo. J Northern) and Q,1u (!'\o. :! '.W.} Qn Winnipeg Mnrkrt. I rlvlll tactloa1 In 1111t.er ~: OM .t1 4owbts llaYe ......... ~ 
ll!a,y and Nov .. mbcr lllll l :l"l bu!lrt r:u: <'d throup a ~ b ... tle .. ala« ti 8...n,1 
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P<r\ I and killed a babe la lbe il:ioCMr'a rlarH tlla& la "9111 ef 
IMl.W anne. . • I people ...uas e.a-. 
$ I I . -- peoJle•fl...., .. 
3.00 . ~UleeJl.lp l'esipnaee "'*' weat iha,JQ ... Dallfe& 
1 •irllt Jn 1t.orm J• lagU.11 Ouael ••t whit to •eeJan Mlljlllftl 
2.
75, wlrUe ~lag &owed t• be •11 ... uet e11ee, bw& II tile r.rtM 














I 1trlte to .,,... all eem;r ~ 
I AD~rrISE IN EarlJsll ... wm Mllm TH£ "'ADVOCATE" •e~a...._ 
) 
; 
THE F~ENING ADVOCATE, . 8T. JOHN'S, 
.itQ-DAYt.JN~W,~1'RR1JJ 
- t I 
PRINCETON~ 
. 
c oton.ISts wc;re victorious at"Pnnccton. -
Find a Continental soldier. 
. January 3, 1777. the 
Answer to yesterday's puzzle: T op side down, at General Stoessel'• 
IN MEMORIAM 
' An1ong lbe duutba of the paaalng 
ruonlb waa tbat or Mr. Peter llolloy, 
who for up\\'lal'dt1 or hall a centuf1 l 
wu In the employ " ' the oo~rrnment 
rervlce In tho cnpaclly of carpenter of 
I tbo public bul'dl~,. "Petor'' ILi be was known lo his lntlmnto acquaint.-
' ,\nces, wu a type or tho old school Of 




11ubetanUal an,l iasUng erecllona, m~CmC!CIStlS:S:X::S::S:::S:S 
public buildings null mercantile atorei 
v.-o soc around us \OL Ho was one of 




NATIONAL OIL RODUCTSJ CO. Q 
We 'luy COD 
OIL, PO'l'-HE 
OF1"ICE : SMYTH ~lllLDlNG. CO 
'TREET and BECKS COVE, ST. 
Phone 1167 P. 




The Postal Telqrapb ll1IN 
worldnc badly to"ClaJ • • ~ 
•ost niaht's pie aod ap to die P 
very little buslaesa can bo dODC 
1 the outportS: Ne ateamer 
h:ive been· received. 
• lg 
.. $7.00 per pair 
.. $8.00 per pair 
• . $6.00 per pair 
lg Spedals 
$8.00 
To tho! fond P,a.ttnu. eYer)'.lblng wa1 
l\r mlMr lmpe>rtanc-o coanPlfhd to the 
welfart' of their beloved child, lor 
:heir 1.u11ll11 "·ere trembllnK with fear 
't>st she. too, ofter nil these yea.rs or 
wn tchtul IMO, iibould slip from their 
; rasp nnJ vanish from tbelr s lghL 
companion l!mlled at 'be deep oarnl?llt · 1 
neas ->C his words. 
"Ar.a you. too. going crazy over lho 1j 
new bo'.luty r • he asked, adding: "1'hat 
Is ~this Waldemar. daughter or t ho ~ 
Honorable Dudley Waldem:ir. fo rmer· 
1 ly or this city." • 
"DO• you know them!" was the 
But Re who hnd 1p11rcd her lbus 
rnr, hr.d n high :ind holy mission for 
tM nohlc spirit Ho hnd commltlod to 
their i:n:.rcllan1thlp: but. before she 
could be wholly flllcd for It. thcro \YtlS 
to conic refining sorrows to purify the 
gold ol hr r nntur~. 
M.. WAidemar COf11 m1Ued bis Jlne 
cagor query. 1~: " YC8, well. Dudley Wnlden111r Is nn old and hlgbly esteemed friend or IDIDo."' ROPER & THOMPBOll' 
csro.tc lo the cnre of n tnltbful s tew· If uni. cloao<I h.la elcga11t ttisldooce, ox· ~ reptln;; t hnt portion of It devoted to 
" Will ~·ou · lnu-oduce mc1·· 
" Yeic, Arthur; but you must look tl 
out and n(lt get your wlm;a s inged. All ~ 
Now York Is raging over MlBS Walde· 
mar. noel 1 see another enthual:iat Is 
nbcut to be ndded to tho lis t." 
Watchermakcrs and Je 
I the eouplo of servants who were lo keep It In order. and then. with llls wife ond dnugbter. repaired to New 
Phone 375. 
t \"ork. whence. after two or thr ee week• spont In slgbt·1100Ln1. they were "Never llllnd," r.ipllcd the young .. ___ ___________ 1man, wi t11 n note oC Impatience In h.ls tone. " T must know her-I must hear 
II': her spenk. Ir hcrr voice corresponlb 
U with hnr oppcnrnnco It must be mu'41C 
to depart for the Pacific coast. Jt Mr. WnMc111ar had runny friends In llf tho grc.'lt metropolis. The earlier 
i years of bis life hnd been spent lbero, nnd ho hod been n grent favorite In (asblonable society; therefore. ns BOOn 1 :111 It b;)Cllmo known that be was s top-ping for n !eruion In the city, ho woa lfl l.1e3elgcd with Invitations a nd ntten-
:i. lions rrom various quar ters. 
I He could not well Ignore them ; such n corillnl reception-an ovutlon. It might almost be called-could .. not 
I 
pass unno\lced; nnd for a month they 
"wore kcipt whirling In the very vor · 
tcx. ns It wero. or Casblonablo life. ~ 
Jl w1111 llko a now world to Audrey. 
Her ·nru hitherto h:id been a nry 
quiet one, nHnost on unevcntr11.1 one, for 
~ Indeed." . ' 'Tut, tut. boy ; don' t got aenllmonl· 1; nl," la•1gh<'ll tho other. "l bnvo nl•ll>"'I 
fi I given you credit for being above aucl} 
fol-<l·rol. Hut come on IC ,·ou 'A' lsh 
to ho mtroduced: they ore· tUO\•lng 
this wo~·." 
Throe minu tes Inter Ar thur Hal· 
11t e:1d "'118 bowing before Audrey 
Waldell\!lr. '' strongo tbrlll running 
through bl11 h<'11 r1.. on µ nwontcd fl lll'b 
upon hlJ checks, ns her Innocent blu<' 
eyes mcl bis and ho clasped tho dalntl· 
ly glov~d hand she frankly extended 
to him. 
Dul ob word a~ ret bad been 1poken 
o co"1rciB It ; boa'rt had only •Polr:•D 
to hf' rt- <'Ye to eye. 
Bat It WU CMUSllY mentioned In 
\rthur Hoh1tead'11 bearing one da1 
.ha l Mr. Wolde~ar and family would 
1,-ve Ntiw York tho followlq wHk, 
md wltb o sudden shock at the an-
eounC<".-nl'nl . lie resolved that ho 
would Bl•lllo bits rate before another 
day OlllJ16Cd. 
"There la but ono thing for me to 
lo," he aolu to himself; "I mntit 10 to 
}Ir. Wa!delllllr, s tato frankly mr feel· 
lngs, .\nd llllk his perm.Inion to ad· 
dress hla uaughter." 
And for thwith he repaln:d to tho 
, Wbot 11eed to toll thnt lbc "old, 
~wool otory'' bogno over ognlo. then 
and there? thnt those Cronk. hazel 
eyes moclc mlsC?bler In the henrt of the 
bluc·eyed lo111o1- mlsc!llor that Ume 
could never undo. Before the)• par t· 
c.d that ttfi;bt. co.ch soul lnatlnotl\•eh 'lotel where lbat gentleman was • n 
knew that It hod round Its mate. ;uest, and In his tr,Uk. s lralghtfor· 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
lit but now n epell or enchantment seem· 
cd to be thrown over everything, and 
'tho ontoretl Into nil tho pleasures and 
amusemenul s proatl out before her 
with a n engernoH and delight which 
sudden!)· tranatormod her rrom a pale 
and languid maJden Into a brilliant 
belle. 
the New 
N-0w {-e Sto k The formlgbt which followed '"Ill ward way rcquest$d a prlnte lnler-
one never to bo rorgolton. view. / F~ SMALcVvOti , • 
) THE HOME -0 F GOOD SHOES. . I 
. . · ... f8 ruid 220 Water ~treet. . . .· , 
·~~~WWW~~WWWI' 
Sbo.IJloraomed nll at once lnlo now. 
beauty- a beauty which caus od her 
(ond pnrenui to marvel, and threw tbo• 
gay world upon which aM bad fiaab· 
or oxclte:nont nnd admJration. · .S. E. fi!RLAND, 
LEADJ~G JIOOKSELLER 
rd llk'1 a 1laullng s ta.\- Into a flutter I 
Amoni; Lbolr many lnvJtatloos there 
was one •reQtJ8Ung their attendance· 
Ql a recepUon lo be g1'8n by the ~oT- 177;9 Water Street. 
ernor nt .ihe Stale, and thla wu. 3'lbil'.,PIJ~Wft8::2 
Every l.\"cnlng found Arthur Hal· It • 'US nuboallAllnrly g~antcd. 
!llcacl hy Audre)' Wnldomor'a side. l\lr. \jQldpr bad been much pie• · 
wbcro. loolrlng Into her eyes, llatenlnr !Cl wl~d' young man. and had boon 
to her voice. he !orgol limo. place, n no Y<ay disturbed by his marked 
evt>ry th lng, save that he was In her 1ttentlous lo bla daughter. 
presence; while to ber he had become Ho knew that he bolOll~ to an un-
n ldo~ among men, a hero to honor ;xcopUonnblo family, bis father belo,g 
and revere. His (ace \\•aa IJke an jy , wesltJty gentlPman resldln, ln a 
splratlon lo her- a taco that bauo\ld . neighbouring county,. Jnd als l>' had 
S' MA TTEii POP- c IRON IS.BARD TO CHBw 
.; 
- ·By . C. M. PA Y:NE 
been Jt enc lime a ·Unlted States Sen-
uto r. Ho c:onaldered the son a young 
man o! hllllant talents and ~t pro-
t uilae. Ho knew that his cblld mut 
choos'! som:i • dar one wltl1 whom to 
11pcnd ber life. ~nd wbJ. It 0be11 yoldlg 
heart laa<1 gono ~ut to blm, ~OlllA"lt , 
• 
~E. HP! e,:;>~ _f1ro~· 
f M · -t:\"• s ·s 'ft> 1.e"" not be Artbur Hllat•d? \ J I 
Jo n m:w ly fashion the young lOY· 
or mnde J>nown ttte object of the tn· 
tenlew. and crand pennlallloo to wt 
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The vlc11r had bffn awa1 for a long 
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ST. JOHN'S. NEWF9UNDLAND, TUESDAY, JAN_LJARY 3~., 1?22. 
- . 
F. P.· U. COUNCILS 
The F. P. U. Councils everywhere are now starting out 
upon a new ye:tr a1~d electing their officers. Below we give 
the officers of some of the Councils which have reported, 
and others will fol!ow during the month. The news from 
them all indicates that the Uni'ln spirit is as loyal as ever to 
Mr. Coaker and the great F. P U. organization. We extend 
hearty greetings to ,all the Councils a11d wish them pros-
perity and good times 'during the ye~r which has just 
open'ed. We shall expect to hear of their annual parades 
and meetings and ask all Councils t<' write to the Advocate 
frequently. 
S'l'. CHAD'S. U.B. 
G eo . Troke, Chairman. 
Wm. Martin. D. Chairman. 
G eo. Hunter, Secretary. 
Wm. Troke, Treasurer. 
They tlid no t se.nd ;t Delegate 
to Con\'cntion as their Chairma(\ 
was late in getting hqme. They 
have very lively meetings and 
mean to s tand by the Union. 
VICTORIA C'OVE, Fogo Dist. 
Fr11nk Hoffe, Chairman. 
Gnos Porter, D. Chairman. 
Esau S. Record, Secretary. 
Fredk. Coles, 1'reasurer. 
JREJ,AND'S EYEt T.8. 
NORTHERN ARM. Rot~ood. 
James Evans, Chairman. 
Robert Humphries, D. Chairman 
Edgar .l\\nnuel, Secretary. 
· Albert Humphries, Treasurer. 
' 
OC'HRE PIT COVE, B.D.V. Dist. 
Herbe1 t White, Chairman. 
Harris Jacobs, D. Chairman. 
Caleb Pennell. Secretary. 
john Tuff, Treasurer. 
FLEUR DE L YS. St. Rar~ Dist. 
John Silvey, Chairman. 
Jam~ Shea, D. Chairman. 
Steph-:n Lewis, Secretary. 
Poter Silvey, Treasurer. 
\HNTERTON, T.B. 
Big ~usiness · 
It la ;u,; well that the public atiollld 
be "ron1lnded from time to Ume or 
the alplt'cance wblcb attacbea to 
tbe aucc:eaa acbJeved by our great 
ct'mmtrclal loaUtutlona. Ea.cb bll· 
to>rleal dnelopmenl, 1111cb u tlaOH 
which lulu occurred In coaaect101& 
with agriculture. lumbering. and lat· 
terly, lodu11trlallam, bu inn a cor-
responding- broadening and atrenstb· 
enlq of tbe baals or national finance. 
Trial• and dltrlculUH marked the 
"f'nttls ot A11urance In Canada. Tbe 
people know nest to nothlnc or It• 
11rtocl11le.t. and were 1ndll'erf'Dt t(\ 
lt11 adnot.aget. In many cues tbore 
•aa even Ileen opposition on tb• 
~rouncl that It waa an lntfrferenco 
with tbl' worktop or DIYlne ProYl· 
dence. Tbt- profound and benolldal 
cbanae r.hlcb baa come onr th• 
11ttltud11 of the public 
0 
la exempllftad 
b:r quotlq tbe aid wblcb the 1q 
raoadlan Aaaumce Com,..._ 1N1'11 
•ble to rtnder taielr co1111tr1 WbtD * 
world·•t<'rm IMltat In lilt. TM. ll9P, 
ronceDlrntlon of aaYlap ID dlili 
hands enabled them t., oopie • 
ahl ol the Oo·we~ la a 
wblcb up to the llacl'llilolliB'\'W.il 
&ncoDcelmle. TIMI 
nCYer till tben WleC ~ 
loan wfdd1l l&J ._ 
It WU at.Je' C0 
ot tbe .,.at,.... 
lb• AaU'IUlce 
to CUadlU aaiM.iiliiiii 
a •am tlta'D -.it 
Life alono con~ iOftr 
'000. • 'l'lte larser 
not not :ill accepted ID fall: bat ... 
111nount actually allotted lo the ~ 
11unleA. :.nd taken DP hr lll ... 
IOl:llled $1!1!!,638,360~ 
Some \\('(!ka ago he public wai. 
ictartled \ ,. the au uncement tbat 
lhr Sun Llfo hnd u ranceic In rprce 
nt the 11r .. ,.C'nt moment to thl' amount 
or ovor ~;;00.000,000.00. The deep ,,,_ 
nlftc3nce or 11ucb hu11e fl11ure<i, both 
10 our natlonnl life and to the home• 
'°t the people. I!! no•· doubly rmpbn. 
11lzed by the further announcement 
tlu!, the aarn<' CorponUl!ln h:u1. si nce 
I"• for1oatlon, paid con•ldor:ibl)• over 
SJ00,000,000.00 to Its Pollcyholdeni . 
,\pare nlto11ethor Crom the ract that 
tht'Se rlJturc~ llhOW the power to 8110)' 
dlst ru.'I that Ilea within the hnod1 of 
r.uch lnitllutlona It must be bornt' In 
mind tbot the mere existence or such 
ronc:erus tends to slabllh:e natlon1I 
lire nm! t lntuse Into a 1rt'lll pro-
pllt lion of the people or tbt' Dominion 
a or lnttnae aec:urlt)'. 
We tlraw attention to the Sun Lite 
-~uh•L on thl1 paae. the a11ent lo New-
foundland beln1 the popular D. 
Johnston. 
~iiiJl:&ii&liil 
it.Mm.t hrttii .. lliil'!lliliiiit. ~ 
border Of tllo Sia ~ 1lat tJle 
.-on Is nnertlaeleu IGID1 • ..._. llealtla ... ~: :.=:;.·:.'= = iVY01S .. l . ENte,..,.R"", 1.-Bw-LEiPIL ·:.ru.::::;:~:;m1111 
=~=~· ::y~~b:~d a:,o:::·:a:J:~ I INSIDIOUS FOE ::!dii,'::'n~..=: .. ·~~~t:'rt-: l.Ol .. 'IU' 
"11·0 DN tlndlog ldentltlcaUo or m•n I 1t.nn'1 bll!ldl, 11 bll• It 1mothera Its 
who, up 10 the pt'e11ent, are eporttil J . 1·roportfon1 and It• beantles." 
u mlulnJ." We were sbown ·e~:'11a1eJ ! TO BUILDINGS ~Ir. Warren furtht'r. arralgm IT>' a1 recov-er1•1l otr n bod)' at u• lK'lng ncil l'nly extremely dnntcerowa 
\'lla11e. nur Arral. It re the t.y lb! 10or1ar·dt'tltroyln1r pro.,.ni•I· 
in!lcrlptlon "Bll1hC1p Fel fol~ Lontloo. Dec. 19 (B» Canadian tlt'll, It" 1t0wer and lt1 puahfulnetis, 
11111" nnd on the obrerae "Miller." Prf'tlll) - Stronic otjcctlon has b<.!en I but DI beln1t a vl'r)' ' dirty plaut and 
'\o cuunltr or thJa name appean In t•ken rc\enti>• In lnOIJ\•ntlnl quarter.• I harborm1t plenllfull)' the dlrtlei;t anct 
he record.q lit the Ne'A'fouodland Bat· 1 in tblt country to the obscuration or !'l('f<ileit or hlrd11. holding dump. lll:e 
talloo Ir 1ho1 dlltrlct. Perbapa by Onl' orcbllecturt' by clinging vegcta· ell Cul?-leal"ctl creepera. nnd acrN"n• 
·:Jvlng tho mailer tbla publicity It mar lion. The vractlco la being deplored !nit th<' w;all 1urr1cu from bcnct!cent 
!ie poulblo tn tract' the ntxt of klo 111'1 only nn nl'athctlc 1tround!I but It Ill ami.hlne Illa chief nbJectlon 10 the 
,r thla 1oldler. atntrd by oxl)(rta that It Is :ic1ually k•fl lmrmful ancl morl' :iurncth·r 
In tl1e four large countrlc• lo the clanii::orouM to the obqcured atructuM.', ( fl'l'pl!r1 \\ uunrln nnd the OlrJrlnh1n 
l'nlled Klnadom. namely, Brookw004. t'!llll!<'lnlly In the cuo or lvv cr.?eptrs. c r1;eper, la thl' nccu1!1y 01 nalllo1 :11111 
Wlncbeslt"t. Ayr and Waodawortb, Edwonl r. Warran, n clllltlngulshed the cor.;tant damngl' tlone by ml1dl· 
;-o;,.wroundtand plolio haYe been mado nrchlU?ct. In n lotter lo 'fhc Tlme11. r.icted hanunrr blow!I oml lhl' rm11lnR 
In which Ima been erected a central ~aya thut hnvlng brcn rcsfl()nalble of nall1. 
memorial In the form or a C.lll«' durtnir the Inst tw~nty yenn1 ror the 
Cro111 or chlaeled C'omlsh Oranlto removal or an lmmen!le nmount or ADVERTISE IN 
•'WE IOUIN YET NOT with Klplln11t'a Inscription on the base, Ivy Crom the \\Olla of Oxford Uni- THE "ADVOCATE"' 
Aaron Andrews, Chair.man. 'Simple 11enlce 11lmply elven to hl11 ve~>" hl' I~ the ileclnrl'd <'nem~· or 
Daniel Hiscock, D. Chairman. WITBOVT HOPE" lwn kind and't.hefr common need." : .. ~ . lie \\OUld not permit IV)' to gro"' 
Simon Pielccy, Secretary. Aaked t>bout the memorial In upon nny wnll11 but those or unlnbab-
Yilliam Downey, Treasarer. Bdltor EftDlq Advocate. Prance, Padre N&ngle uhl tbnt berort' ll"d ~md unlntcre;01llng ruins. or the 
Tbe ,.sr }tar Ila been 1 t.vfa& Dear Mlr.-ID Jooklq onr the ac· ltnlnit llruuella be nw tlll? tlnlthed rough wnlla or Rl?lila or garden11. 
•·
1 coant or wreca and tou ot nee. and CR10t11 of the Cartbeau.. Thes" have "hy 1 .. n terrlbtr lnaldlou11 roe to 
bat die ......... of Wlll.- to apnu lllJ aympatby ror the same, 114',n exnmlned by the well Jmov.·n nrchlll'<'ture," llr. Warren SD~'ll; "ltd 






co tile AdYoeate. t11•ll1bermen'11 papt'r. rntrodden Way• of :Sewfoundlanl'I," the Jol.1tll reduclnc It to lncobealve 
Bonow baa taken tbe place oC Joy In 11nd who JIUHd Ootto'a work as per· 111ond : and 111 Obrea and ltfl tendril!I 
.. ,. llom-. T119re la no bldlnit that r~t Tbtl"P. memorials will be erect· rush tlll•lr way between the Jolnlll. 
fa«: -n1 baYe. met a watery grnve, f'<I In lhe Sprln1r. and It. Is hope,d t'l 11" alln1tlng branch f;l'OW nnd icwell 
IUld ,... sorrow to aay that with many ban Kina Albert ot Belgium to un- In eV<'r)' avallnble ollO\\' and crevice. 
Illa Clarlatmu will be a aad one. rc ll the memorial near Kleberg and !Jul"l!tlng ancient oldlnga nod shat· 
~ We have recent enlnrged our premises and equipped it ~ with up to Jate mach1 er)'. r.nabling us to do &much greater 
' range lof work than her •of ore. J ~· 
We tlalnk of tbe little cblltlrea •ho \la111h'\ll J.'och,or hla repretentatfve terlng c:in In penetrating thick 
lut Cbrlatmu could romp and plriy 10 unveil one or the three In Frnnct'. wnt11, II {tlvc time: llftln1t copings 
'- If you hnvo any engi t:-ouhlt 'phone or &ive us a call-
• examine our facilities for p11ir work. We repair all kinds 
~ or machinery nnd engines, the latter internal combustion 
with father, who will b&Ye no Joy thlM ny lhnl time nlso the tablet which 
one. Tllo to111 In all proboblllt>' which 111 beln1t Prrcted 111 Amleo1' Cathedral 
tb.,. would haH recelred. ar11 burled -111 bu :-eady · for unYelllng. Thia 
wltb their bopea. lt'a a time of tablet 1i. oC marMe. on tbe t11p of 
mournloit. yeL not without ho~. ""•r· which I~ cnrnd the t"a,,10 or the 
rel not nt lhl• for all who nre In their noral 1t1n11. Regiment wllh under-
Dr. J. A. and Mn. RoblnlOD left crane 11h:ill come forth.'' n1111tb the ln~ptlon :- "To·U.. Glorr 
town on Saturday to 1pend a few !'\ot now but 1n ti·<' comloc years. nf Oo4, llw Hot1or of lu ... aa4 't•4 
days with frlnda at Carbonear. Jt m;iy be ln tbe belier land, ht eHdurlDllf •••nrJ of tMce men of 
· ' \Ve·u read the meaning or our te:in, tll~ l•ln•d or ~""t.,.afllat·WliO «a•e 
llf. J . A. MacKHlf., Manqer or Som11 oay we'll underalDnd." their Jiff'~ hi lhe Baille of the Ko••• 
tbe Imperial Life Aunranco Com- Fa!lhtutly youn. 11111. 1Bf>llold. UtS. sine 1llall tie :t 
• - • P~Y. left by the Sachem on a bu1I- W. w. H.a.J.E. "lllM"'I" anti> •'1/-.ltnmlall !4-!7." 
I ' BROAD C'.O\'"B, 8.8. DOU trip to Toronto. Comfort Cove. Tho 11me ln1crloUD•" t1 alao ca"ed 
Wm. Matthews, Chairman. In Frenth Tableta b&Ye been ert'Cted 
Th11 e~na \\JJI iro t1Jlt thb nen-
;.111'e Pt'rio 11nte ol the Qa.ker Olrl 
111 8.1~ 11h p. Patrons are rec1ut"t•d 
111 be In t tr 11ut~ at that hour. 
r.+~UU.\~S Xll!IS llO~ORS. 
A l .. .a1re> t~lla thnt Quebec 
l.lberal1 wont Knliihthoods and hon-
on rut11r<'<I to Canada, which re-
cent!)• wont un record 111 not deslrl1111: 
nn)' aucb. Honors mtul hove bt't!n 
r .... an1l Cnr between thla New Year'• 
llny, .w no mention or any In Great 
Britain hM yet been rocelvl!d. 
~ or s team, and if necessary re ring cylinders anJ fitting new 
'
i pistons. 
.Oo not throw :iwny broken rts before seeing us as i they can be mi.Jc a~ ~od as new Expert Acetylene Weld· ~ 
~ ing Process. f 
,, In c:onjunclion with our Blacks h Sltor and Brass ~ ~ Foundry, we are in a position to unde ; 
~ thing in the machinery repair line. = I THONE 8:6- ALB ST. i 
' nOY18,eod,6mOI • j 
: ..... ~.s·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·"+~·~~·~·""'~·~·~~~·5+~~i Michael Kenndick D. Chair· Tbe many trlend1 of Mr. '1'. J. SAGO~A FROX .STJUITS ' In Amh•n" CCllbedral by tll.11 Au1tra-
' Kennedy or tba F11r11H1 Wilby Co., . -- llaaa: Cannc!lllaa, Sooth Afrtcal\9 and = 
man. I who wu eo 1erlouety Ill Jaal wee1c. j Tho S. S. S4gona arrived Crom tbe Aznorlc.to,. "but we ban bffn luck:r ==- =-
John Tobin, Secretary. will be very pteaaed to know thu hi• Straftc ot Belle lalo Jut Wednel4ay Pnoui:h to securt> the mo11t pro.mlnent 
Peter Donovan, Treasurer. condition la now much improved. b~lnclng a Iara\ trelabt and man and paalttlln lo the Oathodral." nld Col. • 
,;111111111111 111111111111 1°1111
111111 1111111111111 C'"'""'I "'"'"''' "''IJll''"""'"l ''"'"1t111 ·r11mu1111a r.111n11tch O''"'"llhitlt ~".!.!111111 111111111111111 i111111111 lh1111111nl f 1111111111 lh11111111l'plll 1111m111t 111th111t111h l1t11111t1i11111111111111111'!!!!111111111111 
'""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~,•.- s:overnl pusenglra. She bad no dim- X11n1le. At tho Ume or uonlllo1 the 
= - cuJty reacblos Battle Hr. lo the mat- Memorial a Newfo1Jndland nag wlll 
.&111...ltltl~l!!)\lll,!t~,.~~~·~l ter ot Ice. A little alob, bowe'fer, 11!~0 bo pre11ntM to the Cathedral to 
~ :r ~ :r :r :r ~ ll' U making hetwoe:i that place and be pl.v.N wltla tboae, of the otlltr 
all Users tE IForteau, and aome ot the barbora were J)llmfolon" nlready ea.brined In 'that ••lit Croaen over. Tbe Sagona made 1ood heautlrul c:athedftl ao wtlt !Uson to 
, ~ conoectlon1 wltb tbe tralaa, tbua 111- mar mt11. ~ I of . ~ DbllDC puae111er1 b)' bor to 1et away ~•Iced bbl oplaJon abclat tbe Mem- ' 
• ,'P h both ~bit tbat dll1.-We1ter11 urlal .u hotnt, Padre Nau&lt aid be ~ Siar. waa not prepared to Qfreft an 
'' R~ff '~ d '' u b h ft rs ~ 8CllOOHR DlllVU .t8110KE ~:!~~011,::,::.;-:.::.!~ '°::·wf: Q.IJ :IP thousbl. tbiat U.. ,.....t CommlttM ~ A tia• .... • from Hoa. W. F. C•ker we!'11 1uirerln1 ~- OI tU iack or A •OS'"erO """" w the Departmo1't pt Jlula.e and 11>rosrn. diade b; tbe one Jnohated I · y 1 l:tif ~berlea 1Clte1 Uiat tho acbooaor to Oree\ :i memorial ~ ai*i tM 
ew ~ ear 1-E t smu11ler' dro~• from bor ancbon at 1 A 1 11 Tllla c.· ftlll.-. lar/ tit • Jt I Catall .. on Friday alcbt and boeamo rm • C? ' a' total wNc:k. Tho ..... 1 hid a oarp "!"" tJlat llP to tbe ,......, oalf allRf 
------- - · ; 7!a!:b ~---~ :;~ :; !;..~':.- ;~nlW: 
j I DISTRllT tEjr.IAlld. baYfq hrtli>red for tlae •tslat ~ ....... tr1U4tJaa\t 
RIJIOlD 1 ~l:i:ta:..:::::;:.;: ~ ~
· L: · ~ . ...,.. ..... ._..._..,.._. ........ f!"j it~!_Ll 
..jll"" .. ~. ifi Ii ~ifi ifi' ff ifi ai -~. ~ tMi •· 1~ '* ~ i 
=1 a::. ~=E ;; vi 
ft IE ~OW~.e~!;?.~~n~ td., 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Bia~ and 
Galv. Iron, TinplQtcs, Carriage Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, ~ortabJe ~For,te&( , P£i~ nv.ils, El~trJ~ 





















r~ljl~ljl~ljl~ljl~ljl ~1J1•~•1J1 •1J1"1J1 ~~9''l'~IJl•lll ;.,., • . 'l!~i!ifll!l!Mi.!1!9''1! 
tit • • . 
~ • SECOND-HAND . . I 'otor Engine~· Bishop, 





A ap.1Clal meetln« lo the Star or 
U.. 8c!a /.allOdatlon was held on 
""*1 aftenaoon. whn ll wa11 do-
~Miil ..... that lho annual ·Church pa~li·J j 
,..,aid l..i beld on Bunda)' nc"tt, the I 
~ tUa loclet1 aU.adang )lua at St. J!at· . 
1 rlclr'a Cllurch. Tbrouah t.be «tnor· j cnlt7 or Mte1ra. Jos. Murph)· ADI} I 
II W. B. Jackman two baadll will be 
....,... ror tile occasion ud It ~ 
upected tho p:arade .:Ill be th1: j i:irpat l:i 0 tho hl3lory of the Society. 
Business men who want 
profitable results advertise in 









~ l 'vo bad over ht1 t a century or .. a. 1· J.E ling fire loasu. ly payments f01' 1 IE lll!!t totalling J2J o&.10 ror rmeen · 
~ claims. I am Jua.1 aa rtady to paf 1 I 
















·:t -~ ·~~;.;:;,;;;;;;..~iiiiliili 
#' • 
fH£ EVENING AOVOCATE. 
... • J . 
Rlw Fur Collectors This Nova Scotia 
~~ tt.~ pers i : I , Woman Hardly A1e 
~ta~t rices paid ror Enough To Keep Up a,u1-. 1'iirs Ship tbem to -..:... t.i• •• 1 h Ve more than 'After afl'rrlatr For T'io v.,nrA ¥1ti~tted ot ers You too I Hr:s. ~runor Soon 'Elndot Entire 
· ndJd. 
Utt, bt SU <>f getting 1 
blgliest Dl ket prices .. 1 " Wllnt I like best nbo!1l Tanloc Ill Write for tag · • thot' It brlngw rellet that la11ta;.;1t ro· 
" l . l , • 
· I 11 ored mo to bealtli over a ye~ aii:o 
~ RIJUh(]N OLff, 1•nd I hn, ..,ftiun well and s tronic ever ~ DIJ lncn.'' ..nld litre. Hannah Mulloy. 161 
• ~ ~ Kayo St .• Jla1U~x. N.S. 4' w~ 30t1' Street, I " Whon • 1 l ·~gon lPklng Tanlac I 
New York, N.Y. had bee•} goln~ down hill (or (wo 
Dec.27,28.21,Jabt.3,4;wy,ll ; yrnn aa1n r rsull of s tomocb lroable. 
,, I Yo'!ll OllLlng bart.lly enough to keap RUB LIO NOTICE ! I ~=k~ryi \\OS almost n nervou. 
., 
. __ l hlly c<.nllltlon now l11 no more lo be I 
Udder Use proY loua of Chapter 35 comp.'\r'otl to whnt It wns than o bright I 
of tbe douolldat .Statutes or New- aunny 
1
dny 111 like a llark nilny one. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;&D 
foundland, Tblrd rr~. entitled •·or It la bnty fl'lr nnd rli;ht thnl I ~ve . 
the Po1W and Tele pb Serrlce," and Tllnlac crudll for tho wontlarlul h«r.lltb 
1
Cbat1 he bu Dot Ila•..,,_ IDI: 
upq,it tee?lllmendat on' of tbe Board I enJoy. In i;nY optn·on. no othor cnmldJ which wu ..... a 
aptKfbsted, under S t.lon JOl thereof, lt\l'dlclne hit! a rl:;bt to be compnred ?lie work at tllat dme. bat a: 
Vubllc ·f.loUce Is reby glnn that with 1l.•1 • 11\edlam Jae -na tbcmlqJal1 ~ 
tbrW modlb1 after le, ProciamaUon Tania'! la sof d evcrywbroro .i,y leJd· wbl11 hll daDclq .,... bMhi4 ft 
will 111111 for t~e re- amlng of places ln3 drugi;l8l$. t.llon • 
.. ,ipideri that Is to. :-· I - - -o-- - . • I or Mr. F. J. KIDlc(Captafa~ 
l . Dr0om'1 liotto.n, l1trlct of St. "fhe Quak Gi l'' , .. ) u need ODIJ ... aid tllat ...... , 
deorae lo be rega ed at part of . er r illmaelt There are ,..,,. few ~'i 
York Harbour, and n tutti re both t•!onala t>iore at boml CID th• ltap ~ aid• ~ 
fiiHe '&ittlt!.menta t be known by .\ MARVELLOUS. STAGE SUCCESS Mr. Kl111. It la to be regntt.e<l that 
tli• 1auer name. I 11;, rote did 'lot ca11 tor mo ... a1n11n1 ........ ,...._,,.. ..... .... .. s. C1oaitol. .: &. ~ s. ;a:;;,; 
~. t,JOrae Co•e. near rtug111 CoYe, When It la saJd that the perrorm- purta and that tbe audlen'!e had op- EYelp 19 DOW lo.adi9S at .Yob -.,. U.... Bert eQwtli. &. Collfllliaw, ms.-..i~i..IP 
Concep~n Bay, to b re·namt d St. .-nee of tho "Qu,ker Ofrl" at the Ca• portunllY of be:arlng ioo Jillie or• bla pttmlle9 and l&llt for Babla darlQ I.I'. Btnnett. w. H. Ralde. Colmcl1lor tile loe at tlaf~'Ciiitlili~ 
't'bonu.1 •· fro Theatre Inst e\•en'ng waa In oYery rlrb baritone. Mr. A. Lawren('e look· tbo 'llek. ' P. E. Oaterbrldp. Oo11DC1111or 1t91. uaore or 1 ... dark tij' 'll0-
fP be re·n&D'led CalT 1:11dlence. no gher praJae can be glv- :ictorloua aa the l'br.elto won tel make CoHed WIUI a,.._pauenpn Harrja, eaPt. o. Whiteley, Wm. oar· la •bite, OD IM!COUt or Ute DaP8f.-iflnr TM " 
3. Ophn b~1. District Ferryland, rnpect up ~o o anUclpaUons of tb~ Ml the tn>lcal Prince. tliough not u -o-- !Dowden. o. H. Bea6, B. 8Delcr0Ye, A. c.oant or u.. clan aoor. Now tee 
4. itar,.court a.nd Somvr t, Smith'• en It beCAu the exooctallons had »ul. and hla charming tenor •olce In lea'rins be.re b:r th upreu to-da)' Jud, Jaa. Vey, Oeo. H. Cooke, c. E. th~ aton• c:an be Hell mach more ell and • MW: 
Sdund, Trinity Bay, to e regarded 1.:ean that th "Qualter Olrl" would be the famous waltz song "Say Won•t wm connect wltll the s.1. Clyde at HUJ1t, Artllur Me"', C.K.O., Ate:s.' (a3 1ly on the white backsroud. at lhf foot of 
ae one settlement, ~nd to be re· ~uoorlnth•e mongat perroripances o<_ Vt'u Come to the Ball" rou~ed all tho I Lowaporte. IMarlball, w. J. MarUn, A. )iarUn. T. A meetlng of lb• commltt.e of ma~- alons. Dlmeulou. 
named Ho1Hng1lde. tu. kind Int the city. Tho ~roductlo~ lutea• romance In ll1~ heort11 of hll v. 'payne; Hon. J D. Ryan, A. o. agement will be held to-m:irro• or long f1Ye . IDchM -~Ht~tMtil 
R. A. SQUI ES. h, more lnjthe na ture or musical com- . l•oarou. A \\Ondcrrul lmprovemenl Load• Coel-The echooner PeJeen ,Carter, Hon. 8. D. Blandford, Sherill', Tburaday and decide whether tbe rhlndad black •P"'"' 
Coloplal rdr than f PerA and while the b!atrf· ,,\·er her Inst n1111can:nre "'al notice:- baa cleared for ~ydney where ahe Hon. Dr. Campbell Dr. llosdell. B. trophies. medals, etc .. will tb!a )'Pr IOUDd timber. Po!• m'1i19ia1•iP-. De~t. of lhe Colonial Socre n:ily talo~l dloplayed wns Invariably Phle In the act 'ng 'Jf l\lls1 Mary Ea~;in l03d11 co:il for tbla oott. • I B. Stall'ord,( 8. 'I'. Harrington, A." be played for In a noYo WDY. apectflcatlon• and 'YIU Octo~r 
26
th; lS3l. 1.eyond rep(Onch for nmnteur work, ~~ ho lmperaonnted the PrlnCUll Math· ~ A~ Flndlater, :S. A. Paddon, lnapector • 1 aurYeyecl and takcto oYer 
. oct••·,tl•, .. m ll1e mu, lcal part or tho program was •• de, and mueh faY..,urable comment 1 8 11, Salt ·r•· h ,.... rll Oeneral uutchla• J H Fl•• Id , )fl 31at, or earlier If the IDOW .. v • r 1: h roag • - ue 11c ooaer ..,,. "' ,.•. . . ...gera . "ununv, l1111't that monkey :c 
, • • u euc lgh excellonte a:s to com- was mnde upon h<r rendition or tbc l-r 38 da •- 0 t rrl ed · w F H tcbio \. B p 11 F 0 , them unconrecl. -----~ ..... ------'"'---- pletol Ob\'late the poss' blllty o( any 1 cie anti tho <iewy tre.ahneaa of her · ya ._m pot 0 • • ., YH·, · • u re, • · er 0 • • · llnclc O<:orger 
VanllV bnd s t ] tloCec In acting marring the general Mlco. The villain of lhe piece. If he lerday arternoon 'l'fltb aalt lo Teaaler Rendell, H. J . Rendell, P. B. Rendell, "Hui1)1. tlnrlln&;. you mustn't S:\Y All PQIH ca~ be ob _ I a pee c es lt nc/of'tbe perCorman~e. .-o might be cnlled, WU the Chief or and Company. IA. J. Hayy,•ard. F. C.)Jerteau. w. R. lhlng11 like that!" the line lfd QD,lh, la~ 
' " I For the tlllo rolo Miss Louise Orr !•ollce, a.ad much of the comedy hln."ed ---o- Howley, K.C., c .. .R. 13elbln, O. ~quJrea 1 "But tho inonk~Y cnn'l u~!leratnnd. Ten.den ' to' '9 9ddre11e4 
· • •"1'tte .. 'ltearl 0~ glassot1 I& one or the 111 u. e happy molecUon. It would bo 0.1 tho continual b11mlng or h's 11earch wues Llnrpool- Tha S.a. Digby H. GoHe, J . O Rlt>llY, Or. 0 Rielly, can he. mummy? the Oenaat Po.t Otlcie ap best ptdt!tnr ot a )'outhfnt nppear- dtmcult to lmag'ne the demure a1ui r.:r the J>rlnceu. J!u• when ?dr. Karl teavce U•prpoot fc.r thla porl 00 ~· Paleraon~\fOr. ?llllcbell, Dr. Power 1 uary 14th 19U. an~. Thi~ Ii u.ae prolonged eye- 1;racclul .slrl under tho piquant il'll;Y T.rapnell, dt.gulscd aa a Pllrls agache.1 January lOth. P: OCl.bbJob, · Angus Reid, H~n. M. lion. W. W . llatryard, J . fi. Scammoll. j The department la Dot ' ~rain -ueH wr IH to .apnear nre l>>noet u beln~ anyt.ilng but what 11un~ "The Sword of My Fatb<'rt1" In · 1• Wm. Re>areraon, Hon. W.W. M H A M Cllnnlog I Rev CaDJn • · - "" " " ~ · I Dae TJlunUJ Tb~ 8 a R II d Haltyard 1t J Ii Scammell M H.A. • ' ·' · • · accept the loweat nor. U1 , atur.J' ud• riv the eountenence •Le roprestnt.:cS-lhe quaker 1tlrl 1\!• ringing tenor. all rese'ltmeot at h!P - · • OH n • · · • • • Jcoves, O. H. Cook, E. Nlcbol1, W. L I a iii'allltd, anslo tJred. drawn, wbo11e natural or rather Inbred timid 1 ""'''1ent' p11rault or th Princess died Iott New York on Saturday forenoon H. E. Cowan, C. C'N. Conro,-, O~. F. Tlonnelly, A. G. w111•9m1, Capt. 3. H . DAVID 
eTOI; toqk. •Jtlcil la ry characterl•· r<'l'ccnco h1 being gradually over ruled !\way. Ml11s V. ('rocker 1mtered Into for Halifax and lb:• port llDd la due Cart)', R. Judd. ' · J . Bl'rne, E._rlc Suow. Capt. J . Long.-W. J . Marun. w 8~ 
Uc IJld, tar more lo nolded, from 11,)1 the desire to BCO and know the tho r '>lo of Tolnello y,·' lh 1111 Lbe Tim h•re OD Thursday. . Dowrlng, H. A. w :nter, F. w. Drad· lton Marlin, A. Ma~ln. T . V. P11.Yno. dcc31,31 
U.. .11tlbt st ti.., of aP ranee. than thins• beyond her own quaint and ro- r.nrl Yl,aclt..v or the> typical Parlslonrte. · -o-- ~\ •haw, T. A. Hall. J. B. Orr, Hon. Dr. RotM!rts, J111. ~arrla, Hon. Frank I -----------~ at• ·~ 41tflavenitllt of ,, ..... strlctld •orld. Moreover. Min Orr'• whllo Mf'I. F'. J Kins'• lml)Ollnt; prn· The cutJlha.wlll. so lllf ~eTn• Mayor &ook. M. Church, Wm. Lawlor, McNamara. Lt.-Col. w . F . Rendell, ·lo The Supreme 
jO· tu fl'OID bet ubecola d11toln1 'lfU, In Itself, a d_,tcllt aur·. once and wonderful •o'ce wero alike lll~S perfon111aee or the Q Girl J . 1. Evan•, Sr., W. BarUctt, lion. l!l. s. Plnaont. Hon. J. D. Ryan, J . R. 
U. Hile tJpee taoe to r:.Mlns all1th'n1 &er wblch St. John'• of value 11 the l>')rtraYer of ·Mn. a& 8.Ji alaarp. Pal.NDS are ested R. K'. Blalrop, T. Duley, Supt. G~lmca, Dennett, Hon. s . D. Blandford, B. B, 
......... Jllet a4d .tb• ldahhts audleac. are ecca1tomed. The per- 1 .nltYn and u a tower ot atrength ln . t.> be m ~ teal• at Uult htur. Hon. B. Miiiey, J . W. Dewllns. Lt.- ~t.a.fford, Dr. JJ( M. Mosdell, Jnsp.·Gen. j Jn thf' maUrr of tile petftll~-~-· 
feet ance and rh7thm of mo•emeat the tho Hlembl• Miu L. '°Jlller'a at- __......_ Col. Nangle, P. Grace. W H Jackman, Hutchings. w. F. llutchlngs, P. B. Georve Hubert Hclpfr ... 
lnneollfdoa• ... 'lftth which tbe moet traeUTO apf*rance and oeraonalltY Sanetl Wl.U1 HerrJag,-.The S. S . Ja1. Harris, Hon. F. McNamara. Rev. Mendell, A . D. Perlin, F. O . A, Ren· ' I. Sol!«'r IJf C.r DMI'.. •enrlllllllf.: dlmcaJl ...,. were aecompllabed. PolDttcl to lier •• lho loslcal lmpc. Stella Marti, Clpt. Porto, cleared from Canon Jceyea. E. !\lcol1, H W. Le- , c.ell, J . F/ Berteau, J . A. Paddon, tradl•r: and~r I ftn1 .. ,a·natnT of Diane. the French actreH. ~nno Bay on Friday for Hallf.ax U;k· Meaaurkr. <:.&t.O., J. J . Evans, Jr .. w. n. Howler. K.C . , J . w. N. John· w. n. Nlpf'r & u aDesl-. 1 
IUld llr. a. O"IAarJ'll admirable nor· ing 83 cues lobatera, 859 barrel• ReY. C. • H. Johnaoc, Col. Reevu, s.' eione. Master Cordon Johnstone, H. J . they are lnllOh at •::r..· 
•ruaI of Dll Hamel, M'nlater of State. Scntch cured herring, 222 .qua. dry' A., 8 . Dewllnr. Cart. J . H. Snow w.' \\'yall, c. O'N. Cooroy, M. Lawlor, that 111411 may lie 
ndded uotller lo hla now lenattllY Hat C'Jdftab and 1.386 Qtl1. aalt bulk fo1 Rendell. E. S. Plnsent, W. Long, ReT. ' n""· Di\ Face)'. Rev. c. A. Moulton, 
or neceuful 11ta~o appUrancea. To Menn. Farquhar &. Cd. and ablpped R. J . Power, F. W . .Jtyro, Harold Ayre.' He n. R. K . 81sho11. W. C. Joh. W. Upon rca1llni; th potltlon of rlt 
hnaclDe Mr. W. CanK>n 111 a Quaker by A . B . Hnrdlng . Cboa Ayre, C. R. Avro, M. Parron1, A.I Ani;u11 rto'd. RO\"' . T . B . Darby, R . 0. 1 tlubcrt !'loper and Harry I. 8ollltr. 
1.-der 111 conu1dy In lllloH but after C. Paraona. Amerl.•an Consul J . li. Muc0oll31d, T. D. L. MaoDouatd, C. ond upou l1carln1 Mr. C.rUa bf ' 
ltla Jffe-llke prne11ut·on of tllat Sable 1• Here-The S . S . Sable I. Benedict.' Vice Cor eet T . V. Harnett, T. J ames. 11. ~ Liil>'. Lt.·Col. T . 1 Counao! ror .... thc Ulloner1. I do 
c:b&neter lut enntnit ho 11t1111 lutly Cllpl. Murie)'. three and a half days Dr. Fallon. J . W. Cunning, J . M. John- : 'angle. w .. II . Jackman. P . Grnce. l order l lul.t Georse Rabittt 
l"Ualltlcc' hlmnh tor adml1111lon to tho Crom Halllu, reached port on Sunday eton, R. G. Rendell. o_ .B.E .• Capt . . J . C.' Hnn. S. Miiiey. J . W. l>ewlln~. J . Welr.
1 
So))l'r and . boper &DI tl1• 
f;cx>l•IY o: P'rtenda. JU '311 Oll•e Major night bringing a large trolgbl and one, Morris, 0. J . <:.irt«r, H. y Molt, A.' ~tajor J.M. Howley, F. W. Bradshaw. C'rcdltc r:< a~po:ir ·. belore me ID 
tharu •Ith him thr honour o' ··np p:isunge;o. Hiscock, H . G. Wyatt. W. 0 . Ooallng, 1 ~- A. Unll. J . J · E\•an11, W. Bartlett, (:llam~r; · nl the urt llouae. at. .dilt'lul'ln~ the llnl hody e>f Quekl>n· R __ ,__ A. O. OOl!Jlng, ~· T llfa rlln, Rev. E. R. H . W. LeMeuurler, C.M.O., J . R · I John'a -r.n Wt>dll6 , thf' .ftll *9J tf 
"""' nn tho Inca I 11tl\1:e. These. y,·ltb lid To Re~ara-The ~hooner Jean Falrbarne, R. F. Horwood. J . Weir , ~ll•rgan. J . Pateraon C. Paterson, Dr. JnnlUtl'J'. llr.!::!, at '1 o'clock a.m. co ~r. Cl!arlee Udle (William) whose In Dundonald. Dutr Hlled for Baltla Major J . w. Howler. Hon. D. A. Ryan, Rendell. E . Rendell, W. Noel. J · S. , .>t· hea:ll anlf uaml ed toucldns tile 
ability to r'nt: teMr bell at weddlntt Salurday, but •.111 obllg lo return w. w. Black.all. B. J . Davin, F. L. I Benedict, Am. C9neul, T. V. Hartnett, alle;ed lnaolvenQJ' d let RJnt 
,.11lblY broko hlll heart. completed one owing lo unfarou,•ble ndt. The Southgate Capt A Kean Re• Dr I \ '1ce·Contul. Hon. M. 0 . WJnter. P,. H 0 hi 81 Wll m ~ •r 
14( the most perfer tl)· balanced caatea Duff Is laoded with 6367 lnl•!I of Carter, R~v. J . Flynn, w. !.1cNei11y, c: Cordon Winter. Rn. E. C. Earp, Hl11 ~~:1a~:r :r :hli. c •rt ~ /J::t· 
oven aeo on a local JI.age. • codflab, altlpped by Bal , Job.naton .t. Duley F M Dulov A. Wllaon R R I Urnce the Archb'abop Rt. ReT. J. J ·I ' · tn c · • · · • · · · ' t':'uatet' e>f tho eatal~ and etrecta of 
1C>r heraelf ae a.n amateur actress. ln keeping with the high aundard ompany. Wood, A. A. Parao.1•, Hie Oree" Arch· MrDermotL. V. Q. , Re•. Dr. Oreene. A. the aald Oeorce Hubert SOper and 
Tbeae. with Jnge. a VIilage Crier. of lbt' work ot the perrormera them- I . -- bl1hop Roche, RL "Rev. J . J . MoDer- j A. Paraon1. Judge Morrie, R. O. Rold. !tnrry I. Yoper 
enacted by Mr. Ern Spry, prorlde mo11l ,..,Ives wu that or the orohe11tra Gaelt8 At Tlltt Balsam-Mr. E . mott.. v.o., Re•. n :-. Oreene, Rev. L.1 1to• Pr· Flynn. Rev. Dr. Carter, Hon Oat~ at SI. John's 




?ofadame Btub, tho Parisian coatumler rutumes are beyond Ute deecrlpt•ve Bay: J . w. Bat.nu H U Content; 'aon, c. E. A. Jeffer)'. J . R. Morgan, A. I A. W . Me1"1. N. J . Vlnleombe, Dr. V. ocom or, " • · 
., a ' 0 p y. r.nd 1peclal proteclroee of lb~ Prlnceu, powers or any but a Parlalenne mod- Mr. C. Re?dell, H~arta ntent, Mo· T. Huuon, Huberl Hudson, o. J. ' J•. Durke, Sir W. H. Honrood, Art.burl CBcd.). \\". H. tORWOOP, I 
I 
brtap to the ln~'Jrpretallon of tb:it f'l le. gl1trate 0 Re.lily, , . lae llll: J. Farn· Jamee, A. E. H.Jolcman, P. Hanley, Mews, C.M.O .. Alex Manha,11. ·- . C. l. 
-------------- ,11111cult role a 1enae ol humol"i power Tllo show will be repeated to-nlJht ham, Hearu CODt'ln · R.ot>ert Walah, H. M. Steward, E. 'E. - J(e Coald Not Obtal-Llet of callers dcc!S,.1ao:i L 
LUll!IT C08Tl.Y. ol mimicry and hlatrlonlc talen which when Rle Oraco the Archbishop will Hurley, A. F. Oldfield, t?. O. Glau on the Arc11b:1bop for to-day. 1---i:-:_ ~ 
1 • mlsht well be tba uivy of not a few !lllend. Al to-mor.row night'• oerform· 'rOC!k Rerrl1r- Tb 1Cbooner ""~' Rev. Dr. Fa~y. ltev. c: A . Maalton' L~lcrs for pu icaa;,ion, 
or all )'OUr blllqlllp 10ur Water- ;>rofeea•onala. All who remembered once His Excelie.ncy the O:>vern!lr •m tor bas aallecl 1 f Wead'• l11aDd R. H. Tait. w. i...' Wooda, John Pater~ ' . DIED th• 
man Pea• ia. tbe 111oet 41orable. moat TJOCtor Howletl'a 1u6ce11 aa Hana be present. Cor Olouceeter whtJ I 1129 barrel• or aon, Clift Paterson. :i. H. Sheer, Hon. lailfnlPa~rFOR E .. re 
uaelttl Ad oerutn•Y the. Ju1l coatlY~ Wilgner lul year were a little dla· herring. The ac er Marton Moe .... J · J Murph:r Lt. A. w 01 t H P Y Tr; , 
Perele JOhfoe, J.Jmltecl. j 111>1>«>lnted thnl In the rote or Ton)"'.ADTERTJSE IX THE ADVOCATE.'' her baa 1&lled f m Wood'• J1land M. F-rasen; E. R. W~tao:ua on; A. CONWAY-Re•. Mother Alo!'lua, JNG ADVOCATE." ~
.1 . for ffallfix takJn; ?;00 i>Jrrels.-of he.r.; Clayton L. C. Hnywa.rd 's1a., W ·, paaaed away 1>eaet1fully At 8 o clock ndents will .please 
ring ' · • r !11· Saturday evening at the Prlleatatlon • . 
. - ·---- Horwood, C.J •• H . J. ,Windler, Dr. Con•ent. Calhtdra. Square. 1"1in1 I lJt18. Letters from read 1 •Keegan, P. H. Kno•llng, J . A. Youns,: after 10 o'clock Mu1 ID Coa7't llft altraJI lfe)COl,Jied. 1 . 
REID F.o'S ~UlOO . Dr. J . lfurphy, Hen. M. 0 . Winter, R. Chapel Tuea~ay rrornlng.-R.l.P. . LTHE ADVOCATE. f ,in If .,, . O. Winter, H. Wiater. ReY. m. c ~rp .. I • o. J. CooghllD, J . Morphy, o .. R. Wll~ . ' . 
Argyle &en IA-;;;;.;e l~aO/o.~. Fri: llamaJ. WC. ,!l OoodHrld&e. L. E. Emer· 
• I rd I ._ . aon, . . "•PPY. on. R. Wa&IOD'. 
' ·•Y. nwa · " .. (To be conUnued.) 
11a.m. 1oe· -.---
.lT BISHOPS COOT. ' • ~ng Office 
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